
APPETIZERS
SALADS COLD DISHES

HOT  DISHES

Notice:  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have
certain medical conditions. To our guests with food sensitivities or allergies menu items may contain ingredients that might cause an allergic reaction.

Substitutions or additions may require an additional charge. Prices subject to change without notice. Please ask your server for details

Edamame 
Boiled soybeans, lightly salted 4.95

Wakame 
Seasoned seaweed with sesame seeds 5.95

Ika Sansai 
Marinated calamari & vegetables 6.95

Ika Wakame 
Seasoned seaweed & marinated calamari 8.50

Mikasa Sashimi Salad
Mixed greens, assorted sashimi with ponzu sauce 15.95

Green Salad 
House special green salad mix 6.50

Chicken Salad 
Grilled chicken, lettuce, vinegar with sesame Mikasa dressing 10.95

Stacy Salad
Iceberg lettuce, crab salad, cucumber, tomato with Mikasa dressing 11.95

Ichiban Sashimi Salad 
Assorted sashimi, red onion, cucumber, tomato, spicy chili paste, ponzu 

sauce on top of organic spring salad with roasted walnuts 17.95

Seared Tuna 
With citrus ponzu sauce 13.95

Spicy Garlic Albacore Tataki 
Seared albacore, avocado, tomato, cucumber, roasted garlic chips with 

spicy ponzu sauce 15.95

Hamachi Jalapeno
Yellowtail sashimi w/Jalapeño with garlic sauce 14.95

Tuna Tartar 
With citrus ponzu sauce 12.95

Hawaiian Poki Tuna 
Tuna, cucumber, avocado, tomato, red onions w/ponzu & chili sauce 15.95

Poki Tuna 
House special spicy tuna & seaweed 10.50

Tako Kimchee 
Octopus w/cucumber, avocado, tomato, red onions w/kimchee sauce 14.95

Spicy Mussel 
New Zealand green mussels with our hot spicy sauce 8.95

Tuna Ceviché 
Diced tuna, avocado, cilantro, tomato, lemon juice, Tabasco sauce, 

red onions served with wonton chips 16.95

Age-Dashi Tofu 
Deep Fried tofu w/seaweed & bonito flakes in sauce 5.50

Gyoza 
Seasoned pork & vegetable pot stickers 6.95

Grilled Eggplant 
With sweet miso sauce 6.50

Grilled Squid 
Lightly salted with peppers 10.50

Appetizer Tempura 
Shrimp & vegetables 8.95

Appetizer Shrimp Tempura 
Five pieces 10.50

Appetizer BBQ Ribs 
Marinated in special sauce 12.95

Fried Calamari 
Deep-fried calamari garnished with bread crumbs 8.75

Fried Chicken 
Skinless chicken marinated in the Mikasa style 8.75

Soft-Shell Crab 
Deep fried & breaded served in tempura sauce 8.95

Beef Asparagus Roll 
Asparagus wrapped in grilled beef w/special sauce 14.95

Crab Meat Salad Cheese Puffs (6) 8.95

Veggie Spring Roll 
Cabbage, Carrot, Green Bean, Vermicelli lightly fried 6.95

Shumai 
Deep fried or steamed shrimp dumplings 7.50

Deep Fried Chicken Wings 
Lightly fried seasoned chicken wings 9.75

Hamachi or Salmon Kama
Grilled fish collar of your choice, lightly salted & peppered 10.50

Hot Lips 
Stuffed jalapeno with spicy tuna lightly fried w/ponzu sauce 10.95

Spicy Edamame
Stir fried soybeans with garlic & chili sauce 8.50

Salt & Pepper Chicken or Calamari
Flour dusted chunks of chicken or calamari deep fried tossed with 

hot peppers and onions 10.95

Sweet Potato Fries with Honey 6.75

Spicy Garlic Green Beans 8.95

A 15% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more adults.



TERIYAKI 
Served with salad and rice.

Chicken Teriyaki 
Grilled chicken filet with special teriyaki sauce 14.95

Spicy Chicken Teriyaki 
Stir-fried chicken w/vegetables in a special sauce 15.95

Salmon Teriyaki or Shioyaki 
Grilled salmon filet w/special teriyaki sauce 17.95

Beef Teriyaki 
Grilled beef steak w/Mikasa special teriyaki sauce 16.95

Saba Teriyaki or Shioyaki 
Mackerel w/teriyaki sauce lightly salted w/peppers 14.95

BBQ Beef Ribs 
BBQ Beef short ribs marinated in a special sauce 18.95

Vegetable Teriyaki
Fresh mixed vegetables sautéed in our special teriyaki sauce with tofu 14.50

Seafood Teriyaki 
Sautéed prawns, salmon, red snapper, green mussels, calamari, 

fish balls and veg. w/teriyaki sauce 17.95

BENTO

(Choose TWO of the following items)

TEMPURA
Served with salad and rice.

Vegetable Tempura 
Assorted vegetables deep fried in a light crispy batter 13.95

Prawn Tempura 
Tiger prawns deep fried in a crispy light batter 17.95

Prawn & Vegetable 
Tempura lightly battered deep fried prawns & vegetables 15.95

Seafood Tempura 
Salmon, Tai, fish balls, calamari, prawns, green mussels deep-fried in a light batter 17.95

CUTLETS
Served with salad and rice.

Pork Katsu
Lightly breaded boneless pork chop 15.95  

Chicken Katsu
Lightly breaded skinless chicken filet 15.95

Beef Katsu
Lightly breaded New York steak 17.95  

Salmon Katsu
Lightly breaded Salmon filet 17.95

Fish Fillet
Crispy fried lightly breaded fish fillet 18.95

Served with salad and rice. $18.95

MIKASA SPECIALS
Served with salad and rice.

Mikasa Chicken 
Crunchy chicken with sweet & spicy sauce, peas & carrots 15.95

Kung Pao Chicken
Chicken sautéed with vegetables in our special spicy kung pao sauce 

with roasted peanuts 15.95

Ginger Beef Tenderloin 
Sliced beef w/green onions, carrots, shredded ginger in a soy garlic sauce 16.95

Mongolian Beef
Slices of beef sautéed with scallions, onions, roasted red hot peppers 

in our special spicy sauce 16.95

Royal Garlic Tiger Prawns 
Prawns sautéed in garlic butter, red onions, sake w/mushrooms 17.95

Salt & Pepper Prawn 17.95

Honey Walnut Prawn
Crispy prawns sautéed in white cream sauce with 

crispy honey walnuts 18.95

Mikasa Steam Sole 
Steamed sole, ginger, scallions, sake w/light soy 17.95

Chicken or Salmon Katsu

California RollTempura - Battered prawns & vegetables

Teriyaki (Chicken, Beef or Salmon)

Tuna or Salmon Sashimi (6 Pieces) Add $3.00 for both

Saba Shioyaki

Spicy Tuna Roll

BBQ Beef Ribs



NOODLES (In Soup)
Served with salad

NOODLES (Stir Fried)
Served with salad

SUSHI
Served with salad

SASHIMI
Served with salad and rice.

Chicken or Pork Udon/Soba 
Soba Wheat noodles w/chicken or pork tender loin, Napa cabbage, onions, carrots & mushrooms in a broth 14.50

Beef, Prawn, or Tempura Udon/Soba
Soba wheat noodles w/beef, prawn, or veg. tempura, Napa cabbage, onions, carrots, mushrooms in a broth 15.50

Seafood Udon/Soba
Soba wheat noodles with salmon, tai, calamari, prawns, fish balls, green mussels, vegetables in a broth 17.50

Nabeyaki Udon/Soba
Chicken, fish cake, tempura, seasonal vegetables, and thick wheat noodles in a special broth with poached egg 17.50

Sukiyaki 
Choice of sliced beef or chicken, tofu, mushrooms, onions, Napa cabbage, yam noodles in a broth 17.95

Vegetable Yaki Udon/Soba
vegetables with thick wheat noodles 13.95

Chicken, Pork, Beef or Prawn Yaki Udon/Soba 
Your choice of meat w/thick wheat noodles 
Chicken or Pork 14.95 Beef or Prawn 15.95 Seafood Yaki Udon/Soba

Assorted seafood w/thick wheat noodles 17.95

Sashimi & Sushi
7 pieces sashimi & 5 pieces nigiri sushi. 27.95

 
Chirashi Sushi

Assorted raw fish over sushi rice. 23.95  

Nigiri Sushi
8 pieces of nigiri sushi. 23.95 

 
Nigiri Sushi Deluxe

5 pcs. of nigiri sushi, California roll, & one hand roll. 26.95 
 

Unagi Donburi
Grilled eel with sauce over rice. 23.95

Maguro (tuna) Sashimi 8 pcs 23.95 

Shiro Maguro (albacore) Sashimi 8 pcs 21.95 

Sake (salmon) Sashimi 8 pcs 21.95 

Hamachi (yellow tail) Sashimi 8 pcs 23.95 

Combination (chef’s choice) 9 pcs 25.95 

Sashimi Deluxe 12 pcs 28.95

FRIED RICE
Chicken or Pork 

Skinless chicken or pork with mixed 
Vegetables 13.95

Beef or Prawn 
Tender beef or prawns with mixed 

Vegetables 15.95
Vegetable Fried Rice

11.95
Combination Fried Rice

16.95

Beef, chicken or teriyaki
One (1) piece Gyoza

One (1) piece prawn tempura
Served with rice 10.95 

with Salmon 11.95
Chicken or beef katsu 11.95

Mikasa chicken 11.95

CHILD’S PLATE
(Available for children 10 and under only)

Salad 2.95
Miso Soup 2.95

Rice 2.95

SIDE ORDERS 



NIGIRI SUSHI 
 $7.95 

Ikura   (Salmon Roe) Market Price $
Tako   (Octopus) 

Tobiko   (Flying Fish Roe) 
Hotate   (Scallop) 

Hamachi   (Yellow Tail) 
Maguro   (Tuna) 
Sake   (Salmon) 

Smoked Salmon 
Unagi   (Eel)

$7.50 

Inari   (Bean Curd) 
Tamago   (Egg Omelet)

Saba   (Mackerel) 
Ebi   (Boiled Prawn)

      Ami Ebi   (Sweet Shrimp) Market Price $ 
Ika   (Squid) 

Kani   (Crab Meat Salad) 
Tai   (Snapper) 

Shiro Maguro  (White Tuna)

HAND ROLL

Spicy Tuna Hand Roll

Spicy Salmon Hand roll

Unagi Hand Roll

Spicy Scallop Hand Roll

Salmon Skin Hand Roll

Hamachi Hand Roll
SUSHI ROLLS

All Sushi Roll Substitutions w/Soybean paper, add 50 cents
49er Roll (crab meat salad, avocado w/salmon & lemon on top) 11.95
Alaska Roll (fresh salmon, avocado & cucumber w/tobiko) 9.75
California Roll (crab meat salad and avocado) 7.50
Canadian Roll (albacore, cucumber & avocado w/tobiko outside) 9.75
Caterpillar Roll (crab meat salad & cucumber inside w/ avocado) 10.50
Crunchy California Roll (deep fried California roll w/ special sauce) 9.50
Crunchy Hamachi Roll (deep fried yellowtail, green onion, special sauce) 9.95
Dragon Roll (crab meat salad, cucumber w/eel & avocado) 12.50
Fried Calamari Roll (deep fried calamari, lettuce, & cucumber, w/special sauce) 7.75
Futo Maki (cooked eggs and veggies) 9.50
Harlan Roll (deep fried shrimp inside w/eel & avocado on top) 12.95
Highway Roll (deep fried spicy tuna w/seaweed salad & tobiko on top) 11.50
In & Out Roll (deep fried shrimp, spicy tuna w/boil. Shrimp & avocado) 13.50
ITT Roll (fried shrimp & crab meat, avocado, tobiko w/special sauce) 12.95
Jimmy’s Roll (spicy tuna, avocado, tuna, tobiko, & spicy sauce) 14.95
Kappa Maki (cucumber) 5.95
King’s Roll (deep fried soft shell crab, cream cheese, tobiko, spicy tuna & avocado) 13.95
Lion King Roll (crab meat salad, avocado, baked salmon & special sauce) 12.50

Lobster Roll (fried shrimp, w/lobster meat, mango sauce & tobiko) 13.95 
Philly Roll (smoked salmon, avocado and cream cheese) 9.75
Mary’s Roll (fried asparagus, cream cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato, temp bits) 13.95
Power Spider (deep fried soft shell crab inside, w/eel and avocado on top) 14.95
Rainbow Roll (crab meat salad and avocado inside w/assorted fish) 14.50
Red Rose Roll (spicy tuna & cucumber inside w/eel and avocado) 13.50
Rock N’ Roll (grilled freshwater eel, avocado, cucumber w/tobiko) 10.50
Salmon Dynamite (baked spicy salmon on California roll w/spec. sauce) 12.95
Salmon Skin Roll (crunchy salmon skin, cucumber, and green onion) 7.50
Spicy Eel Roll (fried shrimp, crab salad inside; spicy tuna, eel, avocado on top) 14.95
Spicy Tuna Roll (spicy tuna and avocado inside, w/tobiko outside) 9.50
Spider Roll (deep fried soft crab, avocado, and lettuce, w/tobiko outside) 9.75
Tekka Maki (tuna) 8.75
Tempura Shrimp Roll (deep fried shrimp and avocado) 9.95
Tiger Roll (deep fried shrimp, crab meat salad, eel, avocado, w/tobiko) 10.50
Tokyo Roll (deep fried shrimp & cream cheese, avocado w/ spicy tuna & tobiko) 13.95
Volcano Roll (deep fried shrimp, crab meat salad, tempura bits) 12.95

SPECIAL ROLLS
Cherry Blossom - Salmon & avocado inside with tuna on top 14.95

DCS Roll - Fried shrimp, crab salad, spicy tuna, avocado, fried scallop & temp asparagus, Avocado, tomato & tobiko 17.95

Godzilla Roll - Fried shrimp & cream cheese inside; spicy tuna, unagi, and avocado on top w/crab meat salad & tobiko 16.95

Dr. Russell - Hamachi on top, avocado & cucumber inside, with spicy garlic tuna poki on top garnished with crispy wonton noodles 25.95

Golden Gate Roll - Crab meat, tempura shrimp inside, w/salmon, tobiko, red onions, cilantro & lettuce on top, lemon juice, chili oil & unagi sauce 15.95

Honey Walnut Prawn Roll - Double tempura shrimp & crab meat salad in & out w/ avocado, roasted walnuts & honey glaze sauce 18.95

Jerry’s Roll - Tempura shrimp, spicy tuna inside, assorted fish on top w/red onion, cucumber, cilantro, garlic chips and tobiko 16.95

Lathrop Roll - Fried shrimp, spicy tuna inside, eel, mango & tobiko on top 14.95

Thrive Roll - Tempura shrimp, Asparagus and cream cheese inside, seared Tuna and crab meat salad on top with Tobiko and green onions. 17.95

Mikasa Roll - Deep fried shrimp, cream cheese, seared tuna, crab meat salad and tobiko 16.95

Red Dragon Roll - Deep-fried shrimp & spicy tuna inside, with tuna, tobiko & avocado on top 14.95

San Francisco Roll - Deep fried shrimp, cream cheese, unagi & mango 13.95

SJM Roll - Temp shrimp, spicy tuna inside seared tuna, fried asparagus, green onion and tobiko on top 17.95

Spicy Golden Prawn Roll - Deep-fried shrimp & crab meat salad with cucumber inside 12.95

Sweet Lover Roll - Tempura shrimp, cream cheese inside and crab meat salad, unagi, avocado, mango, lettuce, tomato & tobiko on top 17.95

Tracy Roll - Temp shrimp, fried asparagus, cream cheese inside assorted fish, crab meat salad & tobiko on top 17.95

Twins II Roll - Temp shrimp & spicy tuna on top assorted fish, red onion, cucumber, cilantro, garlic chips, tomato, walnuts, jalapenos & tobiko on top 21.95

$7.50 (one piece)
2 Pieces 
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